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Our landmark pub in the heart of Clerkenwell is the  
perfect venue for all things festive this year. 

All of our venues take the safety of our guests and our team very 
seriously. If you’ve visited us in the last couple of months you can 
see how many measures we have in place to look after you whilst 
living with Covid-19. We can promise you that booking with us for 

Christmas will be no exception. We promote party safe!

The spacious ground floor bar and restaurant, serving both  
Pan Asian and traditional Christmas menus, is ideal for your 

Christmas celebration. Our lounge area is also  
perfect for hosting intimate dinners.

We have eight beautiful bedrooms upstairs which can  
be reserved for those who wish to stay  

after your Christmas party.

hristmas at Cthe clerk & well

156 Clerkenwell Road, London EC1R 5DU 
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Areas available to book: 
Main pub, snuggle area

Nearest Tube: Farringdon / Chancery Lane

Our capacities and license hours are subject to change 
in response to government COVID-19 guidelines. 

Please call us to discuss the latest updates.
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Bookings & deposits must be made & paid by October 31st 2020.

Book your Christmas party before October 31st and we’ll give each 
member of your group a complimentary glass of prosecco on arrival

To be eligible to receive this offer, you must make a booking on one of our festive menus. The deposit must be paid in 
full by 31st October 2020. No cash alternative. Enjoy responsibly. Proof of identity may be requested. Age restrictions 
apply. If you are under 18, please check with the venue in advance. Offer subject to availability. We reserve the right 

to cancel, amend or withdraw this offer at any time.

for  
booking early

Your gift



TraditionalTraditional
christmas menu

*This menu needs to be pre-ordered at least one week in advance*

**Complimentary Christmas crackers included with all menu options**

Two courses - £23.00

Three courses - £28.00

choose one item from each course

Selection of bread & butter

Winter vegetable soup (V)

Smoked salmon 
cream cheese, cucumber ribbons

Seared beef salad 
rocket, parmesan shavings, truffle oil

Traditional Norfolk turkey 
roast root vegetables, chestnut stuffing, thyme jus

Pan-fried salmon 
tenderstem broccoli, mashed potatoes, dill sauce

Mushroom, spinach & chestnut wellington (V) 
tenderstem broccoli, mashed potatoes, red wine jus

Christmas pudding 
brandy butter

Vanilla cheesecake 
raspberry coulis

Chocolate fondant (GF) 
gingerbread ice cream



£28.00 per person

Pan AsianPan Asian
grazing menu

Edamame (V / GF) 
soy beans, sea salt

Prawn tempura 
jalapeño sauce

Chicken satay skewers (GF) 
lemongrass & peanut sauce

Asian pork belly (GF) 
soy vinaigrette

Pan-fried tofu (V) 
baby broccoli

Miso salmon 
mixed vegetables, sweet miso sauce

Crispy aromatic duck 
cucumber, spring onions, pancakes, hoisin sauce

Black pepper beef (GF) 
asparagus, chilli

Vanilla cheesecake 
raspberry coulis

Chocolate fondant (GF) 
gingerbread ice cream

Selection of ice cream & sorbet 
please ask for flavours

This is a grazing menu and all items in each course are served together in order to be shared between guests. 

One item in each course is served for every 4 persons.

**Complimentary Christmas crackers included with all menu options**



SharingSharing
party platters

Steamed dumplings (8pcs)

£15.45
prawn har kau & pork siu mai

Feasting platter

£16.25

tempura chilli salt squid, crispy chicken gyoza, 
duck & vegetable rolls

Niku meat platter

£17.50

chicken satay, Korean spiced chicken wings  
& Asian pork belly

Vegetable rolls, sweet chilli sauce (V)

Chilli salt squid, sweet chilli sauce

Edamame, sea salt (V/GF)

Vegetable tempura, red namh jim dressing (V)

Crispy aromatic duck rolls, hoisin sauce

Thai fries, sriracha mayo (V)

Chicken satay skewers, lemongrass & peanut sauce

Pang-cha prawns, sriracha mayo

 Chicken or vegetable gyoza, red namh jim dressing

Asian pork belly, black soy sauce

canape menu

£17.50 per person

minimum of five people



FOR YOUR MEAL
Bronze wine package £86 

Any 5 bottles of the below wines: 
Sangiovese 

Verdejo 
Pierre et Papa

Silver wine package £105 
Any 5 bottles of the below wines: 

Pinot Grigio 
Malbec 

Pinot Grigio Rosé

Gold wine package £125 
Any 5 bottles of the below wines: 

Picpoul de Pinet 
Montepulciano 

Melopée de Gavoty

Get your party into the festive spirit by PRE-ORDERING your  
celebratory drinks and take advantage of our discounts available  

on all advanced Christmas bookings. 

PRE ORDER OUR RANGE OF DRINKS PACKAGES

the spirit of
christmas
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WATER
5 x 750ml bottles of still 

or sparkling water - £13.50

SPARKLING PACKAGE
Five bottles of:

Prosecco - £150

Pierre Mignon Champagne - £225

BEER PACKAGE
30 x bottles of Peroni - £120

30 x bottles of Corona -  £120

After dinner
5 x Patron Coffee - £25

5 x Jägerbombs - £25

5 x Espresso Martinis - £37.50

5 x Almond & Anise Old Fashioned - £37.50



Contact us:
for more information & bookings call: +44 (0)20 7837 8548 

or email: info@theclerkandwell.co

hristmas at Cthe clerk & well
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To reserve a table for your Christmas party please call 020 7837 8548 or email us at 
info@theclerkandwell.co.

Everyone must pay a £10 per person deposit this year upon booking any festive 
menu (irrespective of your party size).  But don’t worry, all your deposits are fully 

redeemable against your final bill.

We’ve got some self-serve drinks packages too, these will be bought over to you as 
soon as you arrive so no waiting for that all important first drink. Full payment for 
these on the day when settling your outstanding balance of your Christmas party 

booking. Please note these are non-refundable. Budget goes a lot further if you start 
spending it earlier. Cheers!

Pre-orders are really important during our busiest time of year, Christmas takes so 
much planning so please get your group’s pre-orders in on time, no later than 1 week 
before your booking date. If you are dining from the Christmas traditional menu you’ll 
be sent all the info on how to make your pre-order once you’ve booked. Please note 

that our Christmas Traditional menu is only available for parties of 2 or more.

And don’t forget the allergens & dietary needs, if we know all this in advance then 
smooth sailing. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing 
gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include 
all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before 

ordering. Full allergen information for food and drink is available, upon request. The 
information available is, to the best of our knowledge correct, however, this is subject 

to possible change between the time of advance booking and the time of dining. 
Please ask to see the allergen guide(s) at the time of your visit to check if there have 

been any changes that may affect you.

We have carefully thought out seating plans (with social distancing) and staggered 
arrival times so we do ask you keep to your chosen time please. If you are more than 
15 minutes late we may need to ask you to skip a course as we cannot allow tables 
to overrun, especially now we have such reduced capacities! We understand though 
that arrival times aren’t always in your control so please give the pub a call if you’re 

going to be late, or we’ll start to worry about you.

An optional service charge of 12.5% is added to all parties dining at The Clerk & Well. 
100% of this optional charge is shared fairly amongst the team.

terms & conditions
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We hope no one gets poorly in your party! And we used to always say refunds were not 
refundable, but the world has changed, and we want to protect you and our team.

So, if any of your party (or your whole group) needs to cancel or amend the booking 
due to Covid-19 symptoms, as long as you give us one week’s notice we will always 
process a 100% refund for you. Please be patient as refunds may take up to 14 days. 
Ideally rather than cancelling, if you can book another date for a few weeks’ time, 

that would be a massive help to our team, but we understand completely 
if that’s not possible. Health comes first!

If we have to shut the venue (worst thing ever) then we will give you as much notice 
as possible and if we can’t guarantee a new opening date, and you are not happy to 

re-book in the future, of course we will give you a full refund of your deposit and any 
additional pre-orders/packages. You are covered!

So basically, as long as you give us one week’s notice, so we have a chance to re-book 
your table (with social distancing this is so important for our industry now) then you 
get 100% refund. Whether that is for the whole party or a just a drop in numbers. On 
the positive, if you actually increase numbers, and we can accommodate, please ensure 
you pay the extra deposit when booking the additional guest(s) and if it’s a late change 

we will need the pre-order for the additional guest(s) immediately too please.

This year has been a year like no other and so it will come as no surprise to you that all 
our bookings are subject to government guidelines. If government advice changes and 
we need to make any updates to our guidance and booking policies, we will do so on 
our website. So please check back to ensure that you have the up to date detail - we 

want to keep you and our teams safe not only for Christmas but always.

We are here to answer any of your questions or concerns so please dial the pub or 
our bookings team if you need any more info or clarity.

REFUNDS & 
CANCELLATIONS

FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES

Please let us know about your group’s allergies & dietary needs ahead of time so that we can prepare for them.

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten and other allergens are present and our menu 
descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering. 
Full allergen information for food and drink is available upon request. The information available is correct to the best of 
our knowledge, however it may subject to change between the time of booking and the time of dining. Please ask to see 

our allergen guide at the time of your visit to check if there have been any changes that may affect you.


